[Expression and immunity of fused protein H1N1 M2e and cholera toxin B].
To construct the eukaryotic recombinant plasmid pcDNA3.1a(+)-M2e/CtB which contains H1N1 M2e gene and cholera toxin B subunit gene (CtB) and to study the expression and immunity of recombinant protein M2e/CTB in NIH3T3 cells. M2e/CtB gene was cloned by PCR and digested with Hind III and Xho I. M2e/CtB was linked into pcDNA3.1a(+) to build eukaryotic expression plasmid pcDNA3.1a(+)-M2e/CtB. The pcDNA3.1a(+)-M2e/CtB was transfered into competent E.coli JM109. The transformed colonies were verified by Hind III and Xho I, PCR, and sequencing. The NIH3T3 cells were transfected with pcDNA3.1a(+)-M2e/CtB by positive ion polymer. The product of M2e/CtB gene with stable expression was analysed by immunofluorescence, RT-PCR sequencing, and Western blot. The digested pcDNA3.1a (+)-M2e/CtB contains correct M2e and CtB gene. Blastn results showed the genetic homongenicity of M2e and CtB were 100%, respectively. The pcDNA3.1a(+)-M2e/CtB efficiently expressed M2e/CTB protein in the eukaryotic NIH3T3 cells. The cell lysis and supernant both contained the M2e/CTB protein, which had the immunity and reactivity to both anti-M2e and anti-CTB. The relative molecular mass of M2e/CTB protein was about 18 000 analysed by Western blot. A new recombinant eukaryotic plasmid pcDNA3.1a(+)- M2e/CtB has been successfully constructed. The plasmid can express the fused protein of M2e with CTB. Our study will help further research into new and effective DNA vaccines against influenza virus A.